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An n whole, tint rango lu tho Nu-tton- al

forests of Oregon unit Vnnli-Inglo- u

In now In Hitch splendid shape,
Hint no feum m.til bo fitlt Hint I educ-

tions lii tlio nrntlni; pilvllogo will bo
necessary for )iain to come, H(i)(t Hup.
orvlsnr M. . Urlckson, of Orator
Nutlonttt foKNt Only very Intvnslvii
agricultural conditions" nnd a heavy
demand from MtlllnrH will Justify It.

When (hi forests woro created, 11

wiik found that the range won heavily
overstocked and overgrazed. TIiIh
iivci'DHltntfd liPiivy reductions In tho
number of stock, deductions woro
made for two reasons: (I) To Mop
damage to tho range, ami (8) to pro-l- il

grazlnc privilege for dcaorvlug
I oilier, For tho past four or fvo
oan, liowovor, no reductions Imvo

boon madu for any purpose. Whlln
at times reductions hnvo been con
sidered, and oven notlco given to
t hut otfect, tho step Iiuh novor boon
taken for tho mason that rrductlonH
will bo considered only as a lam re-

sort when all other methods of Im-rol-

the rnngo have failed,
Tim fort'Nt tiervlco linn advocated

continually now methods of bundling
sloeii. It has also MHMit large mi tint
or money In examining tint rango In
order to formulate pluiiH for ItH
ocst uto. Tlio question of sclrntlflc
management Iiuh been btought to tint
attention of stockmen, ntid their

rtiiicMtl. They hnv
responded heartily, with Hit result
that tho range throtiRlitotit tint ills- -

trlcl lian greatly Increased In carrying
capacity, (liarlng permits haw In-

creased slncp I Hit) from 2377 to 28 H
nml no reduction hnvo been noccs-N(i- r

lo provide tango for this nddl-tloni- il

437 now pormlttfon

GAY wToOWTeEKS

FOR SOUL MATE

If you aro a niarrlml iiiun, look
out! Tho widow U horo and hIio In

looklitK for NOtno our. Hlio won't
lull wlirth;r he' nmrrlod or lnKlo,
b utlt'a x aafo bot that ho'a nmrrlod,
for If hit wuro uuattachod ho would
Imi looknlK for hor. If )ou ran locnto
hor and she hor "iho unio ovor"
you'll bo a Kotrr.

In any ovoitt, you rati hhj her lu
tint Cabarit at tho I'oro next Mon-da- y,

In her moxt RorK:ouit raiment, un
mIio tlilnka her eearoh may lliero rottio
to u miecchiful end, but nhu atead
fiifitly rcftihon to iIIncIono hor imitio or
tho Identity of tho object of her
noiireli until after the ahow.

EVANS VALLEY BREEZES I

ThoinnH Odin won in (InuiU 1'at.H
lo ptoo up on Ii(h hotnchtonil.

CurtiN .MnnititiK' und .lolin Norfolk
wore (Irani Vnsn visitors during tho
weeek.

FVihJ UoKmer of Sunnynide took a
load of fiuo fat hofrH (o llio OinntH
J'iinn market lust Tui'm'

Tharo wrrp ninny fnuilly rriminnn
nnd KUtherinpi of mutual frionds for
tint Thntikb;ivini,' dinner, lu thu even
iit tho youiitr foIkH dnuocd to the
wee hntn' houm, the old folks nuiik
fiongs und played cnnlH nnd told
htorit'H n round the hon firoN.

Mm. ('. C, MoCorkle who wnH vis-itin- ir

at tho home of .Mrx. Hob lteaniu
nt Modfonl linn relurned lo her home,

The following youn Indies who are
nttnidiiiLC nifjli school in tho valley
towim relumed to spend Thniikn;iv-in- g

week with their parents: Misses
IMher nnd Kdua Itk'hurdson, Aptes
Heott, Helen MinlhoVn, Mnrin llillisr
Mil I n Orr, Kdnu Van (loethenu and
Verl Hihy.

Miss Mabel Daniels of Medford wn
I he (uost of Miss Helen Mitttliorn.

HurO' While, of Wimnr
school spout ThnuliHgiviiiK with his
piuVnts nt nold Hill.

Mjhs Mildred ApploKtito visited her
pin'opU at Ashliiutl

MrH, V. h. Orr anil duiiKlilcr Clam
spent TlmnkHRlvhij,' nt tlio homo of
Mrs. On-'-s parents nt Cottapo Oiove.
Tlu'y will ho absent for nbout ten
ih)'H,

Thw piirontH nnd puiil of Wimer
Kiihitol dlHtriot a io wondering wheio
the Hithonl pcniiuiit M

Miss Alva Heolt who is toncliluu ul
Iloeito Hiver spent TliniikHlv nir with
her paieitls, Mr, and Mis. Mull Reott,

Men. I'tuiuy Prajlor, a loimer ies-itlt'- iit

of Kvnpti vulloy is visiting nt
Hie lioput of B H. M'loie.

), K, Lnmhitrt of Clonic ooiinly,
Mho In proHpcutliiK on Murphy's (lulcli

IhIIiM lhn PfiHK for li fitw ilii'H,
SrrH, W. W. Ilmh'y or Mi'.lfoiil,

Hint Iiiin ht'l'll slojipliiK lit Hat l) ben

KjiilntfM foe Urn li'tt l" iiioiiIIih,

lioiuu veiy iniieh llilpiowd III

Iieah,
f.i HUuw nml fiiHilly u( (IihiiIn

Vuh wiiu vpHIIhk A I k himiu bf

Mi-II- V IIVIII WWVIHIH UUin.LUI UHULUIU

AND

Thv city council lnu pnnncd tlm
l)Udn't for UN. Tho lovy In 13 S

iiiIIIk, nn cvoii mill Il-h- It tt lunt
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on. I In I. ..!.. .... It... I...l. ..t . . . ' "'- -' """i " "vt.( ...... . .Ml I. U..nm Ul ".IIIHM'TR I till tl'Illll. IICtlfirl fmill nil. ,..!.. ...U t I... . m '"""of ,ltXon ,,,,, lhn, , ,,B . l
Tint two litiito.t aro for tint .ihu mcoiiM imuli.! i t office tho
Itonoral Mivtn klclia, ono drop
i I'M en ami I'Ntnnaii'H to im dorlvoa

aro cliiNNlflod an follow:
Oonnrnl, 0,3 mlllit, 91 9.Uf 4.41;

and bondN, milk
llro 7 mill,
pailc, 1 mill, ntroot, 1

mill, library, .8 mill,
Tho total amount to bo

rained U In vlow of
along all lino, It Ih

amattor for that tlm
lovy la decrcaard itvon a trfln over
lout yiar.

Two wwldlttg were horo
Mnn Maldlo C.

Way Itecamo tho brldo or l.'dwnrd J,
of nt her moth-or'- H

rodldonoo on Aluiotid Ntrovt, Itev.
W. J, of Iho
church, On tho miiuo date
Ituv, II. A, of thu Pronby.
torlan church, united Jnrknon Trtto
and .MIhh Klla .M, (Irttbb, nt dm ronl-d- o

net i of tlm brldo'ti pareulN, Mr, and
Mm. John I.. Orubb, on A Ntroot.
"Jack" Trim waa county

and Hlttl Iibh oxtoiiNlvo
dUtrlct work tinder hla charKO, llo
In woll known all owr thin Nectlon.
Mm, True In tho dauKhter of plotiecrj)
or fcouthern OroK'tn.

C W. Di'Carlow and wife of I'lno.
InirNt ltdKo, w.ro via-llo- ra

In thin wctlon at Talent
Tliolr ruueh In nt Hltnkc.

MrN, C. II. Patrick of ar-
rived tho laNl of tho work for a vUlt
with frlondg In tho family of dun
I led be rj?.

Tho model .achoolN of
(he Hoda .Spring and (Ireen Spring

united In a box aoclal ,..
Ing ho ob-- Jtfr ,,,, htmand v6 drcU,uaro the roHiiectlVn teachers.
schools nre among the most progroH.
nlvo lu tho county. The reunion was
a affair, n fine program
having boon provided In addition to
the pintle dinner 1'roccedn
rived a mere nominal admission
are for tho of tho school
grounds and purchase of
apparatus for tho training

Among notublu re
unions wns otto occurring
ut the Murphy ranch, eitst of town,
In Hut ultra
credit nectlon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Mur-
ray Murphy were host hostess to
a larpt company, all of whom worn
olther nrtiial relutlves
Included lu the Hit wero Mr. and Mrs.
Kruest McKee of Medford, Mr, and
Mrs, J, J. Murphy and sons Hay and
Clyde, Mr. and Mra. Carl Murphy,
J. It. Tozer, and Iho MIssoh Kthel

nnd Kniuia JenklttH. A

aumptouH dinner
and dancing, mo of tho

movomentn closely
on tho tango.

lktrt arltfltlt, former Ashland boy,
now postal clerk on tho

run, wan a visitor
with friends hero.

City police wero wired Sunday
morning from Orldley, Cal,, that
Htowurt Harney and Mnn
young local toughs aro wanted

for Into DoWItt an
Cook'u billiard on
and MtoAlIng ivory balls and

hud bcon nrroated thoro. Thoy
will bo returned horo at once for
trial.

it. S. Sanford returned from tho
east tho last of tlio week. II Ih son

has a position with tho Savage
Arms Co., at Utlcn, N. Y.

PrtcndH ot tho W. 11. Norcrosa
Ily of Central Point, will rogrttt to

ot tlio death ot tholr
at Yumhtll, Wash., last
Tho you n g lady n teacher

and had many friends among tho
younger Racial set In this vicinity,

D. and family of Vic-

toria, 11. C, res-Iden- ts

horo, woro pim.
ougeis, on tho way to Sun
Joko, seeking warmer climes and
iiioio tho nnd

In that Canadian pio.
vlnco being wur

to tlio genorul gloom, Mr.
Nicholson reported to a of
frlnnds who met thorn ut tho depot.

Annual of various Mas- -

bodies Wo this weolc
which tlmo officers will bo elected.
Alpha chapter No, 1 moots Tuesday
evening, Malta No. I.
K, ovenliig, and IIII-lu- )i

Tuiuplu A, A, O. N. M. H., Friday
ItlKltt,

Jackson roiinty, whllo
that of (ho Hltrlno retchen clear to

DonrKO lhn Ashland hoy
whu 100 jor on it model

s it noil Mr HIHl

Mr, W, W, re.MltiK oh
N Di lli Main kirMt, jiu li
MM Hil n pupil of h Wf4 Hit
svbiMil. Thin fr4 wan

WFiTraR.TT TnTRUTsTR, OT,n"FOTlP, OREflOX, rITRfiD,Y, T)EfTmF,R I. 1911
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ASHLAND VICINITY

1,1 W'Wr at Halcm ,,,,.,, lot
Tho hcoiio bf yonut; Iii.I'n offort' ,pl)l0l,B uni.otlcod. Tlio

Intoi.Nlvo on thil(. ,:, (H0C.,y for lllw .r,.vntlon of
family clmri-li- .

i.riHll tako eland
football nftiad roachod uuunl rcHmiti-i- l otnlniilon

liotiio rrom uanoN, Hiiminy own of lii.turo
liiK, and wont tondurod icioptlon preltido to oath
.Mm. I.IIIV. Of Olln tllO Mtnr nRlinili. mrltiln fl...

tofil- -

IMUIII! I....I......I
municipal valuation UMeillv ,.v,r VKZ 8t'cr"tary

di'inandn iiurllmrnurM Olcott coiivtnlome
mid liUuii'itt-lmu- d fund Tlioj,iown, koa!

tliorofront

$12,123.00;
dupattuiout, 12,121.01;

f3,03fU7;
$3,030.H7;

12,12170.
HI.B26.07.

domaiiilN
cotiKrutulatlon

holomnleil
ThankRvnK day,

Chapman, WyoitilitK,

UoUKlaNN, MvtliodlNt
offlcltttlnK.

Carnaban,

formerly
roadmaator,

ThanknitlvlnR
and

ItoMburi;,

flourUhliiR

delightful

Improvement
additional

departments.
TliMuksghltig

hoienbouts

hospitable emigrant

prospcctlvo

Davenport
aupplementod

tcrpslcharean bor-

dering

Portland-Alban- y

Thanksgiving

Simpson,

breaking
Thanksgiving

daughter
Satur-

day.

Nicholson
formerly temporary

southbound
Suturduy

suusliluo, ntmosplioro
Hurroundlngu

opprosulvo.

meetings

Wednesday

coiiitnitndory's Juilsdlc-Ho- n

Incliptei

Hosoburg,
Caldwitll,

Kiirdeii

CmMwuII,

sUUUlwd

WTTTTj TTIFi TTTRF

KiiidonliiK
Molliudlit Kl,.phnntN)

ciintoiiiary li.tiodtictor
performance

3.O30,875.

kick, and that playlnj; of their
fullbnck, Ktoorn, won phenomenal.

Mr. Kmlth, of Hmlth-nmor- y Co., of
Han rianclttro, hydrogrnphlo und
clioinlcttl unglncitrN, hero ofi
laUt In c'otiHiiltatlon with nprlni;H
conlinlNlon over witter development
matteru.

Word reaehoN horo from Mr. and
Mra, Cameron nt Kureka Hprlnga,
ArkatmaM, that Hid utter onvnlos.
cent a nIcro of typhoid fever,
TlK'y Dtpccl to vInII In Kanaaa City
and other polntn on. Cam

formerly auperlnlcndnnl! wiik Med ford Wid- -

of Athland ucIiooIh,

Tlm local Star Ttiuiitor'n ninin, In
aofar nn tbuy rcprchunl Interpreta.
HoiiN of certain pliaws of New York
Cltyi underworld life, have
nore'd hero of late. Othorwlio tjio
reoU aro buxzlng merrily thin pop.
ula'r retiort,

Tho local market In being more
than niippllod with turkoya und
cxcoKH flndn a rndy unto lu other

moRtly going to Sun
Tho llorrln, Murphy, Honey,

Snider, McNeil, other ranchvra
lu thin vicinity Imvo ahlppcd hundreiU
of drenNed birds to not hern und
California polutn.

Southern Pacific offlclalx uie
vlrtuiH of llthla water fur-uUli-

by Anlilnnd'B Nprlngn. cer
tain amount rIipikji) to Superintend,
ont Motcnlf, of HIiuHttt division,

Intermit, Innxmtich at he denlren
to compare Un lrtuen thoNo oil fon
Shasta Springs,

All e,ppBU,lle scenario that.ll.tr leu dur- -
BV a,)0Urll,K

ho ThankHRlvnK days.
of ,.:lk(.
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VlnliiK Inst Friday night The
pachyderm main guy In an
Itinerant vaudeville performance for

night stand only, und in tho
prologue afforded a whole trunkful
of stunts not mentioned in Iho libret-
to. The poor animal hud been toatved
by a gang of hoodlums nt tho stock-ard- s,

and upon emerging
thu scours tho la house

proved Intractable and not te- -

jggjjpjjj4jpjgijijajpjs

cf iuarctl

ipond to discipline
of n severe cntitlKP

'Of keeper.
house was threatened

on in the face IHIT 1 ,,,, had' o
at Hi,. U U Q TI"

or tlmo rough J J flU I U vo.,1,1 no of if.- -
though police

.t ni.. -- ii..win iiriHiiii. rnv imnrn in
" 1H0 Tipptn. to tho

tho nM H. V
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lot nonr tlm ,0 tlm
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ANTI0CH ITEMS

I'omoroy of the
piihfod Ilenli. WednoMlnj

on Ins way lo Hnglc Point.
Sir. Ilooii of Mttlford wmh n Jknli'

iniloro WeilnoMilny.

.Mr. Ilitiiint of the iwihhiiI
throitji our Imrh Wednesdiiy cvrn-iii- K

on hi wiiy'hoino from the valley
towns.

iuhiM'r Kotlirrrh, tlio Ilenclo mer- -

eron won tho eliiint, n visitor

the

ncHilay.

Amrnrnn

Mondowx
through

MpikIowh

Drtvw of iho Shadows wan
looking niter liin entile on the rniiKC
in thin section recently.

The Antioch Literary fioeicty held
its niinunl nteetini; Friday nihl. A

number of tlio iici'libor, find their
friends in nttendnnee nml they
till en jot, )il the program.

Klnri'iiec Walker ami Jake .Meyem
are clcurinj; lunil for Clnrenco Case.

.Mr. nnd Kill- - Clark of Central
Point were Nitois nt the .Moore
rnneh Sumlny.

A Thnnkx-jiviii)- ; Mirprise jmity wnt,
icien at the home of W. C. Chnptnan
TliitrMlay night, (juite a uuinber ot
the .voting enjoyed the
with the old nnd new and n

Kcimitie ejiiidy pttllitiK- -

Case of Salem is visiting Imk

brother Clarence, llo is a trnveliiiKJ
salestunii and is on his va to Call-- ,

iin.
J.illiuu Chnpmuu is isitiuc nt t

tlio home of her lirotlu-- i Percy on
lltttli rniioh. j

Thco (llnss and Hcrt Ca.-- e were
visitors in Sntnrduy.

Mr. TKiwhridge of Medford wiik
visiting in seetioil n few days
thi. week.

Mr. Mitiunt has returned his
visit to Doris.

A Strange Woman.
Madame Wintcroth, clairvoyant,

palmist nnd trance niodium is giving
readings at tho Colonial Flats,
slde

saatak. 99
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year 1'JIG will be with a

and and
Tho ror thin ear

arn or dark with
and

of a of for 1915 will
bo consecutively In the of

of
more than

300 100
and 1800 chauffeurs wero

Tor the year 1013
was a total of
and 20 and 1472

registered, tliu a
In the of

and
the your 1914

with
Fees from less

aro
to tho for the

or the road fund In proportion
as the were rrom
each
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Durham International Favorite
Smokers experience discrimination tVic world obtain

year-'roun- d, daily enjoyment from ,,Bullni Durham tobacco. Men
prominent in social, businccs public life many nations

supreme tobacco satisfaction dclicibusly
cigarettes unique re I! themselves, to their individual
liking, from wonderfully tobacco. dis-

tinguished example made U correct, fashionable to 'Roll
Own" upon every cccacion.

GENUINE
r.iK

There i3 no tobacco b worlJ
Durham none with such a mellow, i. resistible

is a3 elusive as it is

distinctive nnd pleasing, can only be re-

tained enjoyed the frcsli-rollc- d cigarette.

"Bull" Durham hand-mad- e cigarettes afford
wholesome enjoyment and lasting satisfaction

more millions of men than all high-grad-e

smoking tobaccos combined.

Pacltatjo

An Illustrated Booklet, allow-
ing correct Roll
Your Own1 Cifjniettcs, nnd

paperu
fa nny addreMtt United St.Hca douIrI

Addreua Durham,

TUB AMERICAN TOHACCO COMfAH

ITA reached,
hands l!Hlh country nntimillv'n

LIULIIULO have ,.mlv.. Ou
BLACK

lllnnkv being rorflved

lornl board

.Mm.

folks
pmnos

Uert

Miss

fiom

Hlvcr- -

fnrllliiito

Under motor vohlclo
expire Dccombcr

regMrallona
made beforo January

ownera doHlre drive their
date.

motor vehicle plnten
made ycllov.

background black lettcrn
numerals. plalen

background, whlto
lettcrx numeral. Asnlgnmcnta

number platen
made order

receipt applications.
During l'JH, 10,300

motor vchlclen, motorcycles,
dcalerti
rexlntered. there

14,000 motor vehicles
motorocles, dealers

chauffeurs
materials Increase number
motor vehicles registered oper-
ated during compared

1913.
rsglttrations, ad-

ministration annually
apportioned counties
benefit

registrations made
county

L

WASHINGTON'.
neutral shinning

western hemisphere pro-
posed several South Anient

entirely volnntnry
Kiiroenn bellig

erents, President
callers today

discused piotiim hrieflv
Secretary Ilrvan Aetiii" Seerc-tiii- y

Lauding state e'cpnrtmcnt,

"Bull" an
of and over

the and of
find b th fresh, mild

bf savor they for
this pure, mellow Their

has smart,
Your

bull eniigiAM
SMOKSIhSG TOBACCO

purer, mik'-- r tho than Bull

other sweet, fra-
grance. This rare, balmy aroma delicate and

and
and

other

.imc

f'otterill

evening

Medford

Bull Duihun, N.C,

showing

expenses,

At, race
ullh ouci

fT7

j'

rr

KLESU2M

lumiWttMinnc

Bum

PI

D

Si-
-

tlier nations oxoopl tlic tlirt'r- -

limit.

onlhlilo of the ihno milr limit horilor-- i Yon (lot etc- - flout
n in llioir U'ini'ir thr pre n!i'iit 'Thoro In whon you molc (Jot, Jonn
Mild, and ro ild I i imi t 'mm 'ion cigar and patronise home Indun
on tho oprr.itinii it 1 1 r. .lent of ri

I?''

s

within

H ILlJjJf ! Dumber 7th to I1 JlggTl ' U2W 12th

I ? 7i)JQx$ mm
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H REOULAE PRICE 3TtELW ViH 1 Ponnd 40; 5 PonndJi 51.75 f Sm
H Better Coffee-M- ore Coffee lVCClBSH For Le"- - IMJr f tBO
B Ciosse't ?Devers 1jH Ttip Oldest srwl Uirireft Coffe T.iLf'HH Itoaiters in thu Nort.iw et, JOSSPl fo I iPUKHM

SaflPav
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The Purchase

or a
Diamond

is a
Wise

Investment

Wliedier purchased for your "wife,
your sweetheart or yourself the
ownership of a good diamond is a
source of constant enjoyment.
Buy now while our stocks are
complete and our prices are low.

Martin J. Reddy, Jeweler
212 K. Muiu. For correct Unto pJione 10.

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Etfecttvo from August 1, 1914, to August 1, 1915, and guaran,od
against auy reduction during Uiat tlmo:

Touring Car ,.......-..........- .$ 100
Itiinubout ............... -.- .-. '1 10
Town Car flue)

F. O. n. Detroit. All cars fully oijulppod.
(lu tho United States of Amortcii Only.)
Furthor, wo will bo able to obtain tho mnxlmum offlcloncy m our
factory production, and tho minimum cost In our purchasing and
sulcj departments If wo can reucli an output of 300,000 oars be-

tween tho abovo duton,
And should wo reach this production wo ugrce to pay as the uuyer'a
huro from f 40 to C0 per car (on or about Auiiust 1, 191S) t

every ret nil buyer who purchuseii u now Ford car bttwcea Auftii 1,

1914, and AiiKtist 1, iota.
For furthor parllculam regarding iheta low prlctn mhi! yrrtHku
liiK plan, sou tho nearest Ford llrancli or i'Dukr

Ford Motor Cur Coinpniiy

ripailN HuMlw

sm

C, 15. GATES, Affnt


